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The Democratic National Con-
vention will meet in San Fran-
cisco, California, on Monday,
June 28th.

Wisconsin Republicans refuse
to support Harding. He is not

progressive enough to suit the
disciples of iJaFollette.

Harding's nomination and the
platform fail to cause rejoicing

in the households of the big and
influential Republican papers in
the North.

Morrison led Gardner 87 votes

in the State according to the
official count?nose and nose

race that. Now these two, Page
having been eliminated, will try
it over in a Becond primary, for
which both are now on the
stump and warming up.

Harding's Record.

Warren G. Harding has
always been a resident of Ohio,
which State he has represented
as United States senator since
1914. In private business life
he is publisher of The Marion,
Ohio, Star.

He was born on a farm, near
the Tallage of Blooming (irove,
Morrow (jounty, Ohio, Novem-
ber 2, 1865, the eldest of eight
children. His father, George T.
Harding, was a country doctor
whose forebears came from Scot-
land. Before going to Ohio, the
Hardings were residents of
Pennsylvania, where some, of
them were massacred by In-
dians. Others fought in the
revolutionary war. The mother
of Warren, Mrs. Phoebe Dicker-

» , son, was descended from an old-
time Holland Dutch family, the
Van Kirks.

In his youth Warren Harding
oti«U lived the life of a fnrmer boy

attending the village school until
14 years of age, when ho enter-
ed Ohio Central College of Iberia,
from which he was graduated.
As editor of the college paper lie
first displayed a talent for jour-
nalism. He was obliged to stop
school now and then aud earn
the money with which to pur-
sue his college course. At one
time he cut corn, at another
painted barns and at still an-
other drove a team aud hel|HHl
to grade the roadbed of a new
railway. At 17 lie taught a dis-
trict school and played a horn in
the village brass liand.

At odd times he worked in the
village printing office, in time
becoming an expert typesetter
and later a linotype operator.
He is a practical pressman aud
a job printer, aud as a "make
up man" is said to have few
equals. The luck piece he has
carried as a senator is the old
printer's rule he used when he
was sticking type.

In 1884 Dr. Harding moved
his family to Marion. A short
time afterward the father j>ur-

& chased for Warren Harding The
P Star, then a small paper.

On the paper Warren Hard-
r ing performed every function

from devil to managing editor.
In all tlie years the Senator has
owned it there has never been a
strike or a threatened one.

Benator v Harding is closely
identified with many other large
business enterprise* in Marion
and other parts of the State, He
is director of a I tank and several
large manufacturing plants and
is a trustee of the Trinity Bap-
tist church.

Mr. hardiug has twice repre-
sented tho l:tth senatorial dis-
trict of Ohio in the State legis-
lature and served one term as
lieutenant governor. At the
1914 election Harding was elect-
ed United States senator by-a
majority of more than 100, 000,
running 78,000 ahead of the

' next highest on the ticket. In j
the semtte he is n memlier of the

. committee on foreign relations.
Senator Harding married Miss
Florence Kling in 1801.

AWNOUNCBNKST.

| To the Democrat* of Alamance
| _ County:

Iannounce that I am aud will be
j a candidate for the Domination for

I Senator from this .Senatorial District.
\ "My many friends" have not been to

ma and urged me to become a can-
didate. Ihave the desire to succeed

1 am deeply grateful for the eup-
port I have received in the past. I

- have represented Alamance countv
H-ia the Legislature of 1911 and 1013
IIMd in the Senate in 1917. I shall

| do my best in the future.
Truly yours,

J. ELMER LONG. ,
March 22, 1920.

Candidate Warren G. Harding.

Sew York World.
A more respectable figurehead

than Warren O. Harding has never
been nominated for President of
the United States by either party.

Nor has either parly, since the
Democratic National Convention
of IBf>o named James Buchanan,
selected aciyididatefeo little quali-
fied to grapple with the nation's
problems.

Senator Harding perfect
flower of Old Guard polillos. lie
is an Ohio country ptfliticfau with
the mind of an Ohio country poli-
tician, and he sees )4io world
through the eyes of an Ohio coun-
try politiciau. Being weak and
colorless and mediocre, he appeal-
ed powerfully to the managing
politicians who control the lie-
publican organization, most of
whom are Senators themselves.
They know Harding, aud they
know that ho will be a faithful
agent of the organization. They
have worked with him, aud they
can prove that he never had an
original idea or entertained a
thought that was outside the
routine of a well-trained and well-
disciplined party servant.

The Republican platform adopt-
ed at Chicago Is perhaps the best
index to the Harding mind. Who-
ever.is curious to know the mental
processes of the Republican can-
didate has only to read that plat-
form. Those are the very terms
and phrases in which Senator
Harding thinks and in which he
expresses himself.

The Senator's friends are fond
of comparing him with McKinley,
but the resemblance is mainly
superficial. Both came out of
Ohio, but if Harding is a McKiu-
ley be is a McKinley without Mc-
Kinley's personal charm, a McKin-
ley without McKinley's extraordi
nary skill in managiug men, a
McKinley without McKinley's
wide experience in public alfaiis.

The Republican candidate has
been a member of the United
States Senate for more than five
years, but his name is not identi-
fied with any important act of
legislation or with auy public
service of cousequence. Ho has
voted as I'onrose and Lodge would
have him vote, and ho has never
displayed anything that could be
regarded by the most liberal in-
terpretation as independence or
courage. His conscience and his
convictions are simply the routiue
conscience and couviotioiis of a
professional Ohio politician.

R. D. W. Connor, -president of
the alumni ass'ieiatlou, prto.ded
at the business meeting, ni which
President Chase made ilu< princi-
pal address. Great IntciesL cen-
tered around the presence of»ix
alumni from the Has* <»f lSfiO,
Major W. A. Graham of Raleigh,
Major Hale and Charles llaixh of
Fayetteville, .Captain John R.
Thorpe of Rocky Mount, Thomas
W.Davis of Raloigh, aud R A.
Bullock of Henderson. Of~the I>3
members of this class, 02 served
in the Confederate armies, 27
were killed in action, and 15 are
still living.

Mrs. Daniels at International Woman
Suffrage Congress.

In her speech before the Inter-]
nation I Woman Suffrage Con-
gress at Geneva, Switzerland, Mrs.
Joscphus Daniels, official delegate
from the United States Govern-
ment, said: .

' It is my glad privilege to briug
to this gathering the greetings of
the women of America (and of the
men of my country, too,) and to
rejoice that the good day of wo-
man's equal participation iu gov-
ernmental house-keeping has come
iu our generation. Appointed by
President Wilson, under whose
forward-'oiking leadership the
cause of woman suffrage in the
,United States has come to frui-
tion, I am briugiug to you his
greeting aud felicitations and his
confident belief that enfranchised
woman will bring fresh and
spiiilual ideas lo aid in the solu-
tion of pfesslog world problems.

? "The women in America were
as truly mobilized iu tho world
?.vhi' us were the meu. We organ-
ized. no .Battalions 'of Death arid
we were not enrolled in the fl«hL-
ing forces. But. we organized
many battalions of life and ser-
vice,. happy to bo comrades in
spirit and sacrifice of our brothers
whoso valor ou sea and lautf help-
ed us to win victory for all we
held dear. Never again will an
Edith Cnvell bo murdered by sol-
diers, for tlioussuds of Florence
Nightingales aud ?. lara Bartons
have so glorified woman's nursing
and woman's htsl(i that the hard-
?st heart has been warmed toward
our whole sex, glorified by un
selfish service. The war lifted us
out of narrow thoughts and petty
things. We had tho vision of
larger duty aud supremo couso-
cratiou.

Of all the candidates whose
(ibiues were presented to tho Chi-
cago convention or who were with-
iu the rango of tho convention's
choice, Harding, with the excep-
tion of Johnhon aud Poindexter,
fell the furthest short of measur-
ing up to tho requirements of <i
President iu this critical time.
Lowden and Wood were elimi-
nated by their campaign-fund
scandals, but with Hoover aud
Hughes and Taft aud Knox and
even Coolidge and Sprout and
Butler to select from, what more
pitiful choico could have been
made, iu view of the colosssl
questions with which the next

President of tho United States
must deal?

"What women did iu war hast-
ened the conferring of the ballot.
In our country the day of agita-
tion for enfranchisement hu s
passed. The hour has come when
we must prove .I'j deeds that we
accept our new duties with a sense
of our obligation to measure up to
our new nnd high mission. We
coiuo into our kingdom in a day
of world unrest, in which iiic and
women have not recovered from
the shell shock and gassing of the
war. What is needed first of all,
is baudagiug the wouuds, healing
the mind, giving courage to the
soul aud imparting hope and con-
fidence to tho spirit. All things
are possibl- to those who have
faith. Women demonstrated in
(he war that they could do uew
thing* nnd do them well."

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured

with Loral Applications, a" Ihey cannot
u» rh lb«* M-ti of (he diaease. OaUrrb !\u25a0 a
local «liaca e. ffrvftUjr Influenced by o.nstltu-
tionul condl Iona, m»<l In order loeuro it >ou
moat i«ikr an l.iirrual remedy, Hall's Oa-
?arrh M*«dlrtne It Ukrn lultroallyand acts
thru the blood on tbe mucous surface of the
aystem Hall** I'atatrb Med I lue wmn pie>
scribed bv one of (be heat physicians In tbls
count n for year*. I' Is composed uf koine of
the heal tonIrs known, combined wllb aope
ot tbe besf b.ooi purifier*. Tbu perfect com-
bination of tbe lng odleuta In llaiit*Oniarib
Medluine Is what produce* such wonderful
roaulia la tatarrbal oo> dlUons. 8« nd for
Icailmoniaia. true

V. J I'IIKNKY * » O . Props., Toledo, O,
AllDrujortsU Tto,
Hall'- Family Pilla for constipation.

Senator Harding was nominated
because the Old Guard Republi-
cans want a President to whom
they can give orders?a President
who will take orders. Accord-
ingly they present their puppet
candidate in the person of Warren
(«. Harding of Ohio.

UNIVERSITY 125 th
COMMENCEMENT.

Msny Learned Addresses - 150 Grad-
uates, Largest Class?Reunion of

Graduates from '6O to Date.

Cor. of The Uleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., June 16.
Secretary of State Bainbridge
Colby's address, closely listened
to by a crowd that tilled tho huge
sweep of Memorial Hall, on Wed-
nesday morning, June 10, was the
climax of the 126 th commence-
ment at the University of Noith
Carolina. Following him, Uover-
uor Thomas W. irickett preseated
diplomas to more than 150 stu-
dents, the largest number that has
.?raduntcd iu tho history of the
University.

Tho commencement exercises
brought to a formal close w)*nl

old-timers at Chapel lliil said was
the biggest commencement they
had ever seen, for four day*,
Sunday, Moudny, Tuesday, nnd
Wednesday, the seniors, alumni,
students, and many visitors had
enjoyed a round of but meet.ugs,

reunions, festive gatherings, and
had listened to addresses on near-
ly every |>os»ible subject. And
after the last diploma had bpfln
presented the commencement
dances, attended by the largest
number of visiting girls the town
has ever seen, started in Swain
lllall wiih an orchestra brought
[from the Waldorf-Asiori. t > furn-
ish the music and \. >t t decora-
tions that turned tho huge dining
haß into a beautiful ball i m n

MR. DODSON WARNS
USERS OF CALOMEL
May* l*r«K Art* Like D)na«lte ?»«

IJ»rr «lid Ywu Lw \u25a0
IMy'a Work*.

Tjirr»'» no rcaao,i why a lorun ?
iihould take aickenin;? CJI-J n 1 wli J.I '«
u few conta ouya .t lirj) b«t.|j
of Doriaon * Liver Tone -a p ri'ejf

nuoatitute fur cali.n«l.
It ia N I.IIMMII!, vcj'-taolo

which will atari yo <r live;' jut aj J <
surely M calomJl, bi: it in n ij' i
make you tick i.i i can:.o* r »K.v t» ?

Children and £r»w.t farm c.in |
take Dodann » Liver TOT, B'SJUAE,
it ia perfectly harmKaa ?«

Calomel la a danyeroji dru.f ft
la mercury and klt*eka v«ir .net
Take a doae of nisty cnljn'l to-
day and you will fe<«l w n':,
and nauaeated tomorrow D >a't loa?
a day'a work Tak« « -ij.o >nf -l of
Dodaon) Liver Ton* lutn I in
you wM wake up le-ii-i? -r »* "o
more liiouaneaa, const nit 1.1,t| .j.

head i»h \ ~ut.v| t)i?f«
or aour atomach. Your ilro T jfnt
aaya if yoj d »Vl fill *l. I'.m
Liver Tone m>ti o"tt*r rtn V'Ti-
ole calomel yojr mom-; li waiting
for you.

"Live at home" in %a goo<l a
\u25a0logan a* ever-paaturna for live-1
?took will help curry out the lilr* '

I |
Fords iorSale. "

1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford without starter.
1 1917 model?price right i <
Apply to I

Samet Furniture Co., B
Phone 626 Burlington, NrC. U

The baccalaureate >ei iion by
Chancellor Samuel B. Mel ??ro.ick,
of the University of Pittsburgh,
ushered In th»' cominom tMieiii.
Dr. McCormick speaking from
Hebrews 11:40 pleaded fur his
hearers to withstand the present
day attack on all existing institu-
tion* and urged the understate!
Ing aud sympathy of the Ameri-
can people toward other nntions
as the only basis for un!ver«»l
peace. The annual V. M C. A.
sermon, at twilight ou the nampu»
uudor the Davie Poplar, was

preached by Dr. W. D. Mass of
[the Chapel llill Presbyterian,
church.

The big gathering of alumni,
chiefly from ten returning cltuisea,
was ou«» of the largest reunions
Chapel Hill has known. 'The
classes of iB6O. '7O, *BO, *9O, 'OS,
*OO, *OS, 'lO, 'ls, and 'l9 sent b.ck

many old boys, from the Confed-J;^
Male veterans of 1800, coining-
back for their COth rounioo, to the
youngest of Inst year, oulyone
year out in ttie world. Walter#
Murphy, '92, *|><nkerof the lower
house of lis'e Kfiicml assembly,
prt'siilotl ..n't <li« annual nluiuni
luncheon, an«l talks wrtv iniflo l»y
Major E. .1 HiUo, '6O; Dr. R. 11.
Lewis, 70; I lioui;>s If. T»h111?*, 80; Hickory.?Hickory a*d county of-
ex-Judge 8. BraK'tw, 'W); .1. O. flcora doitroyod a Urge "moo«»hike"
Carr, '95; \V. 8 Ueruftrd, '00; \V. plant In Catawba county and fou*
T. Shore, 'OS; I). H. Teaguo, '10; thousand gallon* of boor.
11. G. Eilz/eruUl, 'l"y, ami Luther
Hodges, 'lO. - Spenoor?An attempt was mad* to
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eoariwreeor evrewTTo

ateal an automobile at the home of R.
M. Burton near Spencer and the .effort
waa thwarted by the watchfulness of

members at the household.

High Petnt.?Braudner Wilson,
elfht-year-old soa of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge ». Wilson at this city, was to-
tally injured whan struck toy an au-

tomobile. ,

Oeorge West and Jobs Button, cap-
tured the latest moonstlne still tound
la l>enolr oounty.. It was located oa
Planter West's property, according I*
Us sheriff's offio* her*.

Trinity Callage, Durham. ?Dr.
Jam** Jr Wolfa, prot***or and baad
of the department o( biology at Trini-
ty collage sine* I*o4, 41*d at his
horn* on Trinity park following an
Uln*s* ot about thraa w*ek*.

Wadaaboro. ?What ara oou*lder*4
practically aftoial report* ooming
lata Brock headfuartara hara, ladi-
oat* that Maaira. Brook aad Hammer
will ha aaliad upoa ta *nt*r a aaoond
primary to d*cl4* th* Damoo ratio
eoagrassiooal nominee for this dla-
trict *"*

Chapel Bill.?Two prlaoa (or oe4
lent* In journallain were announced
at tha Ualveralty ol North Carolina,
'Nathan O. Gooding, of Now Bern,
won tha Ban Smith Praaton cup, and
PhUlip HeMleman of Ooldtboro, won
tha Burdlok price,

i

Boona.?Tha Appalachian Training
achool opened Ita rammer tarn with
good proapaota. While owing to the
number of county achoola tha attend-
ance la not quite so large aa uaual on
the flrat day, yet tha nam bar In both
atata and oeunty aohoola la voir en-
oeuraglng.

'

.

Charlotte.?While oroaalng tha Itret
near tha Trron drug atore on North
Tryon atreat, Annie, the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and lira. T. A. Adama, wai

atruck by an autaaobUe and allghtU
Injured.

High Point*? A poaae with Wood-
houade are aenrohlag for an unidenti-
fied negro who ehot and killed ). A
Hatcher, a merchant, who cried for
half whan tha negro grappled with
hla In fletohor'a atore hare.

' Morgan ton.?Miaa Hardy, ol the
oohool for eoafel work and public
health, of lUohnaond, Vn., haa been
employed by the Bwfce oounty toard
of education to toalh roereaUon and
phyalonl aaKure In the auaßtneJ
aaheol tor teaehera now In aoaaioi
hare.

' Salisbury.?Serlm-ye*r-old Roger*
Dayvault, aon of J. N. Dnyvault, Ohlma

Oreva merehant, la In n Coneord hoa-
pttal with a U rile feuUet in hie jaw

Juot below tha oar. The ballet enter-
ed Uo bach of hia neek while ho and
'other children ware playlet with a
rifle at hla homo.

Alh**n,rl*.?Th* district m**tlng
of Lb* UnK*d Daughter* ot Ik* Coo.
f*d*racy Mlh*r* with U*lo*al etar
t*r. Thar* war* a larg* naaib* rol
\u25bcUlUag d*l*gata* treat th* rtrttu
\u25a0*ctl*na of Ikla district, which soot
prls** Aaaoa, El*rVa, Monro* and
Scotland aimfitrt aa welt a* SUnly
Patriot* tad Att*m*rl* *hapt*r».

W*l4*a.?Mr. W*r**ly Fltihugh. a
pranlMt (anaar of North*
county. h*4 th* mMortua, to h**ak
and hay* badly utal oaa of kla
l*gs hy th* orartormlDg ot a tractor

machine which k* wa* operating oa
hi* Uland faraa la th* Roaaok* JUr»r,
n*ar Waldoa. Madleal aid waa quick-
ly a*cur*d at BNMki R«»14»

Rooky Mooat-? Th* twaaty-faarth

annual cooraatlon of th* North Caro-
lina Baakar*' aasoclatton, tka largaat
?onTntlOD th* aasoelatlon haa *\u25bc*\u25a0

had with tha total raglitratloo reach-
ing WO, «l*i*d a thr**-day aaaaloa
h*r*.

Mount Airy.?After numharlcaa con-
ference* h*tw**a th* aton* cnttar*'
unloa aad th* North Carolina Oraalt*
Corporation th* atrlka, which haa
tl*d ap th* granlt* lndaitry of thl*
Stat*, waa i*ttl*d aad th* B*a hart
returned to work.

Mount Airy.?Th* ooplou* raia
*how*ra of th* la*t f*w day* har*
b**o r*ry halpful to th* tobacco
farm*ra la Barry. Everywhere th*y
are baay aatttag oat UAacoo plaata
aad th* pro*p*et* for aa abundant
arop are *xc*ll*nL

Morahaad City?Dabarnlara DoV
Mm. of Klulw. dlad htrt whlla ta
bathing at Atlantic Vlnr Baach.
daath Ml| daa to haart troubla. Ha
vaa ««\u25a0 out la tha braakara whan
aha (all forward aad waa daad baton
ft Ufa aarar oould raach him.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
«r ?

Nwiw "Bayer" is on Genuity
Aspirin?say Bayer

laatot oa *TWr.r Tablata of Anuria" '

Waoral,la. Lumbago. aad
N ***.. (Miaiaa Aspirin
piaaaribad br phyaiciaaa for alaatacayawa. Haady lia boxm of It tablata

'*?* ,A«piria la trad, mark
®7~ iUnttMmn af lloooaeatie-

acidaalar af SalkylicacJd. ?

Break yoor Gold Of LaGrippe with ,
lew 4MMaf 666

CREATES EXCITEMENT
jALL OVER THE STATE

The smlnsnt New Zealand
soisntlst who** theory that to per
?ant af all lllrteae result* from dis-
ordered etomaohs, has created sa
much talk here. It* Is said that
hundreds of peopK In this eee-
tlon art now taking Mr. Pom-
troy's new medicine, Puratone,
with amazing rreult*.

Alamance County Road
Bonds For Sale.

Alamance County offers for
sale road bonds of the par value
of $200,000.00, as follows:

First Series: The first series
shall consist of bonds of the par
value of $50,(100.00, of which
bonds of the par value of $5, -

000.00 shall be due and payable
June 1, 1923, and $5,000.00
shall lie due and payable June
Ist annually thereafter for nine
successive years.

Second Series: The second
series shall consist of bonds of
the par value of $75,000.00.
Bonds of the par value of $7,-
500.00 shall be due and payable
June 1, 1933, and bondt of the
par value of #7,500.00 shall be
due and payable Jund s Ist an-
nually thereafter for nine suc-
cessive years. *

Third Series: The third series
shall consist of bonds of the ppr
value of $63,000.00. Bonds of
the par value of $10,500.00 shall
be due and payable June 1,1043.
and bonds of the par value of
$10,500.00 shall be due and pay-
able June Ist annually there-
after for five successive years.

Fourth Series: The fourth
series shall consist of bonds of
the par value of $12,000.00,
which Bhnll be due and payable
June Ist, 1949.

All of said bonds carry inter-
est at the rate of six per cent
(6 per cent) and are to be order-
ed in form known as coupon
bonds. No bid will be consider-
ed for less than par, and each
bid must be accompanied by a
certified check in the sum of
$3,500.00. Sealed bids will be
received until 12 o'clock, noon,
on June 29th, 1920, and no bid
will be opened until this time.

Further information will be
supplied upon application to the
undersigned.

Graham, N. C., June 15,1920.
B. M. ROGERS,

Clerk Board of Commissioners,
I7j2t Alamance County.

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,

W. C. Thurston, Plaintiff,

8. R. Thompson, Defendant.
The defendant above named

will take notice that the plaintiff
above named hascausedsummons
to be issued against him, and lias

. filed a complaint against said de-
' fendaut, and in said complaint
» has asked the Court for a judg-
-1 ment in favor of plaintiff and

1 against defendant, in the sum of
1 $6,442.52. That said claim is

based upon the alleged failuroof
, the defendant to ship and deliver

, to plaintiff certain cotton of the
, kind and quality alleged to have

\u25a0 been purchased by the plaiutiff
i front the defendant, and a consr-
t quent loss to the plaintiff of the

Amount above sued for.
At the time of the issuing of

; said summons, the plaiutiff sued
1 out, and there was issued by the

| Court a w.irraut of attachment
directed to Ihe Sheriff or Guilford i

i county, North Carolina, which
warraut of attachment was duly
levied by said Sheriff of Guilford

1 county upon 103 bales of cotton
held by the Greensboro Ware-
house A Storage Company of Guil-
ford county, North Carolina, be-
longing U» defendant and stored
inaaid Warehouse A Storage Com-
pany in the name of defendant.

Said summons and warrant of
attachment, by order of this
Court continuing the original re-
turn day, have been made return-
able Monday, July 19, 19i0, and
the defeudant is required to ap-
pear and answer or demur to the
complaint on said return day,
or the relief demanded will be
granted.

Done at office in (Jrahaiu, this
the 11th day of June, 1920.

D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Superior, Court.

Parker A Long Attjr'a. 17june4t.

There are 115,000 dairy oows in
North Carolina, yet the dally con- !

> sumption of whole milk la leas,
than one-third ofa pint per capita.

ml In offering Tifiln Candies,)^" give I
assurance that they contain the fin-

HI est materials that money can buy lll
\u25a0 blended with exceptional skill, and . I

'HI handled with particular care, in
every detail ofmanufacture. Their

individuality of combination and a#" . I
sortment of make thart «'Di»; 1

I "Candies ofDistinctive Quality" II
1 Farrell-Hayes Drug Co.

1 j - . * "
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OUR CLIENTELE GROWS
Not Upon Promises, but Upon Performance

We are Pioneers in

Pry Cleaning and Dyeing
In Business Since f£§o Prompt Deliveries

Send Goods by Parcels Post

THE TEASDALE. COMPANY
625-627 Walnut Street, CINCINNATI,OHIO

?]«»£? ?£*?!??}? ?{??}??{* *3* *!**s**3* *s**{*'s**i*

Gained Ten Pounds

Before Taking ZIRON, Alabama Man Was Weak,
Nervous, Had No Appetite, But is Now Strong.

EVERY man and woman, who Is In
a run-down, weak condition, with
bad complexion and poor appe-

tite, due to lack of Iron in their blood,
ahould find Zlron helpful and strength
building. , -

»

It la a scientific, reconstructive tonic,
composed of ingredients recommended
by leading medical authorities. "

Describing his experience with Zlron,
Mr. George W. S. Lanier writes frqm
Jones, Ala.: "Sometime back, I was in
a terrible condition. I was weak and
nervous, and had a tired feeling all
the time. My skin was muddy. I

had no appetite, and at "morning I
didn't (eel like getting up. I was
reading of Zlron and decided I would
try it . . .

"Will gay that Zlron Is a good medi-
cine. I have gained pounds in
four months. Am strong and have a
good appetite."

Zlron Is a mild iron tonic, good for
young and old. II helps to restore
the system, when run-down by over-
work, under-nourlshment, caused by
stomach or bowel disorders, or as a
remit of some weakening Illness.

. Get Zlron from your druggist. He
sells it on a money-back guarantee.

For Sale!

{lfWe have bought the Curry * Moore
Til Home Place, and will offer it for sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Co.
'Phono 544?Office Next Door to

National Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM, N* C*

THEY ALL DEMAND IT Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.

Harry Goodman, Receiver Gra-
ham Motor Car Company,

vs.
C. ST. Gant, E. W. Lasley,

Julius F. Thompson and Law-
rence A. Thompson.
The defendant C. M. Gant,

above named, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Su-

! perior Court of Alamance coun-
jty, to sell the real property be-
longing to the Graham Motor

} Car Company and the partner-
ship ofC. M. Gant, H. Goodman,
andtfi. W. Lasley, for the pur-
pose of creating assets to pay
debts of the said partnership;
and the said defendant will
further take notice that lie is re-
quired to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance county, at his office
in Graham, on July Bth, 1920,
and answer or demur to the pe-
tition filed in said action, or the
petitioner will apply to the Court

jfor the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This 9th day of June, 1920.
D. J. WALKER,

?C. S. C.
J. J. Henderson, Att'y. 10j4t

If your property is advertised for
sale for town taxes, don't blame the
tax collector.

BOYD R. TBOLINOBB,
Tax Collector.

Graham, Like Every C ity and Town in
the Union, KeeelveH ll*

People with kidney ills want to
be cured. When one suffers the
torture of au aching buck, relief
is eagerly sought for. .There are
many remedies today that relieve,
but nots permanently. Doan's
Kidney Pills have .brought lasting
result* to thousands. Dure is
proof of merit from this vicinity.

T. J. Hargrove, grocer, 701
Maple Ave., liurlington, N. 0-,
says: "Pwas troubled with a sore
and lame hack and at times the
pains were severe. .My r«-st was
disturbed by the kidney secretions
passing 100 frioly. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills.were iccnmmeiided to
me J»y friends, so I bought a box.
After I took them, the soreness
and lameness went away, my kid-
neys were regulated and I was
entirely cured."

Price 600. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-
got Dunn's Kidney Pills?the came
that Mr. Hargrove had. Koater-
Milburu Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

For Sale.
Methodiat Parsonage?five-room

house on N. Maple St. Water and
lights. A hargitn for qui-k sale.
'Phone 260, or write P. 0. Box 394,
Graham, N. C,
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112 Milli»ns^^
vised last
to KILL
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CASCARAjjg QUININE

Standard cold remedy (or to rnrl
-4n tablet form?aafa, »urc, noopiate#?breaka up ? cold in 24

. boot*?relieve* grip In 3 days
/>=C^.)loiimy back if it fail>. fl,.

genuine box bai a Red
liVllrllSn with llr. Hill's
V>J I |)W picture.

Drug Storem

Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue ofan order
of the Superior Courtof Alamance
county, made in the Special Pro-
ceeding entitled Abdoo Coury vs.
MamifT M. Fitch and her husband,
Buck Fitch, and Callie C. Burch,
nliuw, by her guardian, Mrs.
Nannie V. Burch, the same being
No. upon the special proceed-
ing docket of said court, the
undersigned Commissioners will,
on

SATURDAY, JULY 10,1920,
at 12 o'clock, M., at the court
house door in Graham,. North
Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, that cer-
tain tract of land lying and being
in Burlington township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of the North Caro-
lina Railroad, T. A. Murphy, J.
Alex Holt, the Robertson heirs
and others, and more particularly
described as follows, to-wit;

Beginning at an iron bolt on
Railroad street, with corner of T.
A. Murphy's lot;-thence S with
the line of.said Railroad street 51£
deg E 128 feet to a bolt, J. Alex
Holt's corner; thence N deg E
324$ feet to a bolt, Holt's corner;
thence N 55 deg W 143 feet to an
iron bolt, corner with T. A. Mur-
phy; thence S 0£ deg W with line
of T. A. Murphy 314 feet to the
beginning.

This 7th day of June, 1920.
H. J. STOCKARD,
JNO. R. HOFFMAN,

Commissioners.

Sale of Real Property.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a«er-
tain deed of trust recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, in Book of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No.
73; page 290, default having been
made in the payment oT the in-
debtedness secured thereby as
therein provided, the undersigned
trustee will, on

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1920,

at 12 o'clbck, noon, at the conrt
house door in Graham, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Burlington township, Alamance
county and State of Norih Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of J. P.
Smith, Oak Street and others,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a corner with J.
P. Smith on Oak Street, running
thence with the line of said street
N 29 deg 40' W to corndb on line
of lot No. 17; thence with line of
lot No. 17 N 55 deg E 150 feet to
corner with lot No. 30; thence
with line of lot No. 30 S 29 deg 40*
E 50 feet to cornet with said
Smith; thence with the line of said
Smith S 55 deg W 150 feet to the
beginning, being lot No. 18 of the
survey of the Pickard and Trogdon
lands near Tucker street and
known as Witherdale Heights.

This 27th day of May, 1820.
Alamance In».'& Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
W. S. Coulter, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Administrator of the
estate of ilary J. Hiddlok. deceased, latecf
Alamance county, N. C., this II to notlly allpersona having claims atralnst the estate o«
auid deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or belore the 16tU day of May,

or this notice will be pleaded Inbar of their reoovery. Allpersons In-
debted to said estate will please make Im-
mediate payment. *

This April 21st, 1820.
H. 11. CATBS, Adm'rUmayet of Mary J. Klddlck, dee'd.

Z. T. HADLE\
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM. N.C.

Town Taxes I

I have been appointed Tax Col-
lector tor the town of Graham and
the books have been placed in my
hands.

I have been directed to collect all
delinqnent taxes without delay.

See me and aave costs.
You can see me at the Sheriff's

office in the court house.
This April 27,1920,

BOYD R. TEOLINGER,
29apltf Tax Collector.

&£& ..a*.


